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Abstract 
Sarvak Formation (Late Albian-Early Turonian) as main reservoir in the field is 
one of the carbonate units of Bangestan Group in Zagros Basin with average 
thickness of 640 m. This formation conformably overlays the Kazhdumi Forma-
tion while the upper boundary is an erosional unconformity which is covered by 
Ilam Formation. There is a significant lateral and vertical heterogeneity in the 
reservoir layers that causes main challenge in reservoir characterization. In this 
paper, reservoir properties evaluation and construction of depositional model 
have been done based on lithotype study, sedimentary environment classifica-
tion, petrophysical interpretations and SeisWorks. Five facies types (lithotypes) 
in the Sarvak Formation with particular rock properties are identified in 8 wells 
and 200 thin sections. The main facies association elements and relevant depo-
sitional settings have been interpreted by extracted Paleolog, facies and fossil 
association data which are related to depositional setting variations. 
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1. Introduction 

The carbonate platform deposits of the Sarvak Formation were deposited in Late 
Albian to Early Turonian age [1] [2] [3] as the second most important carbonate 
reservoir in the Zagros Basin. This formation is a thick carbonated unit that is de-
posited in Neotethys Southern Margin of Zagros Basin. In the past, this rock unit 
was called Hipporite limestone, Rudist limestone and Leshtegan limestone, but 
with sectional measurement in Sarvak rock unit at Bangestan mountain, the Sar-
vak Formation substituted former names. The Sarvak Formation includes mostly 
carbonate in lithology and was composed of sequence of thin to medium-bedded 
limestone and massive limestone [1]. This formation predominantly characte-
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rized by cyclic stacks of shallow-marine carbonates and has recently been inves-
tigated in detail as a reservoir rock [4] [5]. The Sarvak Formation attains about 
800 m thin, and medium to thick carbonate layers in thickness in its type section 
(Bangestan Mountain in vicinity of Izeh area). It conformably overlies the 
Kazhdumi Formation and unconformably covers by the argillaceous Gurpi 
Formation [3]. 

There are several investigations on the Sarvak Formation sedimentary and re-
servoir properties [6]-[12]. The present study has been focused on the eight wells 
with special emphasis on the lithotypes analysis, sedimentary environments, and 
reservoir properties evaluation of the Sarvak Formation. 

2. Material and Methods 

According to lithotype study, sedimentary environment, petrophysical interpre-
tations and SeisWorks of the Sarvak Formation, eight wells in one of the south 
west field in Iran were studied. A total of 200 thin sections of these wells were 
analyzed. Thin sections were stained with Alizarin Red-S and potassium ferri-
cyanide [13] to determine mineralogical and qualitative elemental composition 
of the studied carbonates. Carbonate microfacies is described based on [14] with 
the modifications of [15] classification. Facies belts and sedimentary models of 
[16] and [17] were also applied. Lithotypes of this oil field reservoir formation 
including Sarvak Formation have been studied and classified using all available 
facies data and relevant petrophysical interpretations of drilled wells and Paleo 
logs. The available Paleologs from appraisal wells and some scattered core analy-
sis reports have been reviewed and used as the main source for the following li-
thotype classification of Sarvak reservoir layers. The following parameters were 
used for introducing the lithotype identification: 
• The main rock lithology, achieved by petrophysical interpretations and se-

dimentological core review. 
• Facies associations, interpreted by Paleolog data and sedimentological core 

review. 
Reservoir quality was identified by petrophysical interpretation, shale volume 

and porosity values. The sedimentary environment reconstruction and deposi-
tional model analysis have also been individually done in this paper for Sarvak 
Formations, on the basis of the lithotype distributions and sedimentary envi-
ronment classifications.  

The seismic data from this study field shows a significant lateral and vertical 
seismic heterogeneity along the different reservoir layers, caused by lateral and 
vertical lithofacies changes. Based on the available interpreted acoustic imped-
ance profiles, the distinct heterogeneities occurred in the Sarvak carbonate suc-
cessions, influenced by seismic channelized system and significant facies 
changes, caused by eustatic sea level changes. It is stressed that the AI index can 
be influenced by many seismic properties and rock volume contents. For in-
stance, the shale volume has a big effect on the AI values, which causes noticea-
ble decrease of the rock density. In such condition, the shale volume is consi-
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dered as one of the main criteria in order to classify the discussed lithotypes for 
each reservoir layer. One of the major observations in the interpreted seismic 
profiles is particular channelized feature, which is concentrated in the Upper 
Sarvak reservoir unit.  

3. Results and Discussion  
3.1. Lithotype Analysis 

Lithotype classification of the Sarvak Formation in the study field has been per-
formed on the basis of the available geological subsurface data, particularly pa-
leolog interpretation. At least five facies types (lithotypes) were identified in the 
Sarvak Formation with particular rock properties, consisting of individual facies 
associations, shale volume, reservoir quality and petrophysical signatures. The 
discussed lithotypes were identified and followed in number of selected this field 
wells. The main facies association elements and relevant depositional settings 
have been interpreted by extracted Paleolog facies and fossil association data, 
which is related to depositional setting variations. It is attempted to define a li-
thotype with particular sedimentary environment and distinct reservoir quality, 
ranged from non to high values. There is a geological/petrophysical lithotype 
classification that should be completed and revised as the next step by adding 
reservoir data. The microfauna assemblages have also been reviewed in order to 
interpret the major sedimentary environment for each Sarvak reservoir zone. 
The Sarvak reservoir interval is characterized by the following correlatable li-
thotypes:  
• Lithotype 1: Argillaceous muddy facies to fossiliferous (low to non-reservoir 

rock). 
• Lithotype 2: Mud-dominated carbonate facies (bioclastic wackestone to 

packstone) with partly dolomitized facies (dominantly low reservoir quality). 
• Lithotype 3: Rudist bearing facies (medium to coarse grained Rudist/Coral 

rudstone to floatstone) commonly high reservoir quality. 
• Lithotype 4: Mostly cemented bioclastic grain-dominated carbonate facies 

(peloidal/bioclastic packstone to grainstone) moderate to low reservoir qual-
ity.  

• Lithotype 5: Claystone (non-reservoir rock). 
The lithotype 1 is characterized by muddy carbonate facies that has a small 

contribution in the Sarvak interval and is also classified as low to moderate re-
servoir quality. This facies was more developed in the upper and intra Sarvak 
intervals. The noticeable gamma ray radiation (due to clay contents) and low 
porosity index are the main criteria in order to distinguish this type of lithotype. 
In terms of depositional setting, it is more related to the restricted muddy car-
bonate platform (lagoonal to peritidal settings), affected by noticeable karstifica-
tion and consequent dissolution processes. 

The lithotype 2 is a fine grained bioclastic/peloidal wackestone to packstone 
(mud-dominate to grain-dominated), representing a restricted to semi restricted 
carbonate facies with a wide range of bioclasts and other carbonate components. 
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This particular carbonate lithotype is more dominant in the basal part of the 
Upper Sarvak and Lower Sarvak intervals in the study Field. In terms of the de-
positional setting, the mentioned lithotype is deposited in the open shelf lagoon 
to proximal part of open marine sedimentary environment. A varied range of 
disconnected porosity such as vuggy and skeletal moldic with different pore size 
distributions can be observed in this bioclastic fine grained and heavily micri-
tized lithotype. Anyway, this facies is classified as low to moderate reservoir 
quality; due to lack of any connected porosity and negligible facies distribution 
along the upper Sarvak interval. 

The lithotype 3 is the main reservoir facies in the Sarvak Formation, particu-
larly in the upper Sarvak interval. This lithotype is characterized by aggradation 
of the large to medium size of the rudist/echinoderm/coral fragments that placed 
among the carbonate cement or carbonate/clay matrix (varied range of gamma 
ray radiation, affected by different clay contents). The Rudist bearing rudstone 
facies (grain-supported and lack of any matrix) is characterized by high effective 
porosity and lowest clay contents. Whilst, the Rudist bearing floatstone (mud- 
supported with noticeable clay contents) has less reservoir quality and is marked 
by distinct gamma ray radiation. They have created a particular facies type with 
noticeable reservoir quality. The lithotype 3 is dominant in the upper Sarvak and 
Mauddud equivalent (lower Sarvak) intervals, particularly in the Sarvak zone-3 
to Sarvak zone-8 as the main producer reservoir layers.  

The lithotype 4 is comprised of fine to medium grained bioclastic/peloidal 
packstone to grainstone (influenced by pervasive carbonate cementation and 
micritization) facies types as a porous to semi-porous grain-dominated litho-
type. It is developed in the different parts of Sarvak interval, particularly in the 
upper Sarvak unit as a one of the prolific reservoir rock (less than the Lithotype 
3 in terms of the reservoir quality). The micritized peloids and skeletal debris are 
common in this lithotype and some pore space was filled by secondary calcite 
cementation and compaction on the basis of the core review. The rate of gamma 
ray radiation is very low, due to lack of any clay contents and roughly carbonate 
cementation, nevertheless, the rate of porosity (effective porosity) is moderate to 
high in some samples in comparison with the lithotype 3, caused by partly dis-
solution process.  

The lithotype 5 is a pure claystone with non-reservoir quality (plays as a bar-
rier in the Upper part of Sarvak Formation) and has a sealing potential particu-
larly in the Laffan shale unit. Based on the recent petrophysical interpretation of 
the involved wells, there are some intervals having more that 50 percent clay 
content, automatically ranked within this lithotype. The carbonate contents de-
clined to less than 20 percent (calculated lithology percentage) in this argilla-
ceous lithotype. The biggest interval comprised of the mentioned litho-type are 
respectively Sarvak zone-2 and Ahmadi shale (a part of intra Sarvak zone). The 
overlying Laffan shale is also comprised of lithotype 5 and deposited in the re-
stricted to peritidal environments (documented by lack of any marine fossil 
contents). The argillaceous Ahmadi interval shows more carbonate contribu-
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tions, deposited in the distal open marine setting and essentially characterized by 
significant pelagic microfauna and marked by high radiation of gamma ray 
(CGR and SGR values). The relevant Sarvak lithotypes correlation (across the 
discussed transect) with vertical and lateral changes among the selected wells are 
exhibited in the Figure 1 and Figure 2. 

The Sarvak lithotypes were aggraded to prograded vertically and laterally in 
the study area, caused by eustatic sea level changes and local tectonic emergence. 
The relevant reservoir qualities are significantly controlled by facies properties 
(grain size, pore type and matrix type), depositional environments and diage-
netic impacts (dolomitization and dissolution processes) that normally increase 
or decrease the reservoir quality. The major volume of reef builder fragments 
such as Rudist and Coral debris influxed into the Sarvak basin, due to 
gradual sea level falling and temporary subaerial exposure. The individual facies 
(Lithotype) influenced the Sarvak Formation in Abadan Plain region that can be 
observed predominantly in the whole Sarvak successions (particularly in the 
study Field). Therefore, the medium to large grained bioclastic grain-dominated 
carbonate facies (mainly constituted by Rudist fragments) with noticeable re-
servoir quality and varied ranges of petrographical porosity types are classified 
as the best reservoir lithotype in the Sarvak interval. There is a relationship be-
tween Rudist fragments influxes and gradual sea level falling to subaerial expo-
sure, so that this particular Rudist bearing facies dominated in the upper part of 
Sarvak Formation, influenced by Late Cenomanian to Early Turonian shallowing 
upward cycles and several small-scale subaerial emergences (stratigraphical dis-
conformity to paraconformity). The channelized seismic features that crossed 
the study field, affected by unidirectional influxes of the huge carbonate bioclas-
tic debris into the deeper basin, accurately from North East to South West. It is 
originated by long term emergence of the massive reef builders (Rudist frag-ments 
are dominant) in adjacent of the study area during the Late Cenomanianto Early 
Turonian ages. Based on the subsurface observations and seismic interpretation, 
the Rudist bearing channelized features are more dominant in the upper Sarvak 
interval, limited between Sarvak zone-8 to Sarvak zone-3 (Figure 3). The upper 
Sarvak Rudist bearing facies type (as the first rank of the reservoir quality) is 

 

 

Figure 1. AI seismic profile among the number of wells in the study field. 
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Figure 2. Channelized features in one of the study field seismic profile. 

 

 
Figure 3. Sarvak channelized Rudist bearing facies type in the study field. 

 
overlain by Early Turonian disconformity surface, which is adapted with the 
lower boundary of the Sarvak zone-2 (reddish claystone with brecciated fea-
tures), representing a distinct subaerial exposure, generated karstification fea-
tures subsequently (meteoric diagenesis) that increased the volume of the vogu-
lar porosity in the underlaying leached carbonate succession (corresponds to the 
Sarvak zone-3 to Sarvak zone-8). The widespread dissolution events (karstifica-
tion) that caused by subaerial exposure in the humid condition, affected irregu-
larly the underlying carbonate successions and leached the solved unstable lime 
muddy matrix (generated noticeable vogular porosity with different pore size dis-
tributions). It is noted that the reservoir quality is not the same characteristics in 
the channelized Rudist bearing facies (affected by erosion), due to different im-
pacts of the diagenetic processes. On the other hand, the existing channels (as a 
submarine channel) are generated by claciturbidite events after big erosion or 
reef builder aggradation in the Sarvak platform margin, consequently influxed 
into the clinoform of the basin. There is a unidirectional channel system that ra-
pidly crossed the clinoform and then expanded as a finger bird shape into the 
more flat deep sea plane. The AI seismic interpretation reveals that the main part 
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of straight channels, where crossed the study Field are predominantly cemented, 
representing high AI (acoustic impedance) and commonly low reservoir quality. 
Whilst, the marginal area of the submarine straight channels (corresponds to the 
Levee portion) demonstrates a moderate to low AI zone, can be interpreted as 
moderate to high reservoir quality. It is noteworthy that the finger bird shapes 
that are situated in the distal part of the channels show the best reservoir quality 
and lowest range of carbonate AI. 

The upper part of Sarvak reservoir (as the main reservoir column in the study 
Field and adjacent areas) was overlain by regressive argillaceous facies, called 
Laffan shale. It seems that the topmost part of the Upper Sarvak carbonate is 
placed between two overlying (Laffan Shale) and underlying (Sarvak zone-2) re-
gressive shales, just affected by Turonian disconformity event. The Sarvak zone- 
1 is sandwiched between two discussed shale stacks and deposited during Early 
Turonian age (a part of Zoe 24 or Zone 29 of [1]. The results of this phase of 
study represents that the Sarvak zone-1 is characterized by a mixture of carbo-
nate lithotypes, ranged from some scattered Rudist bearing facies to tight carbo-
nate lime mudstone. It seems that the reservoir quality is increased locally in this 
zone by presence of patchy Rudist bearing bodies or settlement of the 
semi-porous bioclastic grain-supported facies (lithotypes 3 and 4). It is noted 
that this mentioned reservoir zone is more dominated by Rudist bearing/grain- 
supportes facies with fair reservoir quality in the mid to northern part of the 
field, where the maximum channelized features can be seen (Figure 4 and Fig-
ure 5). 

3.2. Core Review 

In this paper, we used core data from number of wells represent a distinct rela-
tionship between the set of porosity and permeability relationship in the Upper 
Sarvak unit that was cored in the above mentioned wells, representing different  
 

 
Figure 4. Sarvak lithotypes distribution in zones (Sar-1 to Sar-4). 
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relation and showing a varied types of porosity distribution (Figures 6-9). The 
following porosity/permeability cross plots indicate that the reservoir characte-
ristics and relevant porosity types and its distribution can vary in different re-
servoir zones and wells, affected significantly by sedimentary environment changes, 
local digenetic events, facies properties and vertical/lateral heterogeneity.  

In well A, core review represents that the cored interval is placed around Sar-
vak zone-3 showing the high porosity rock (20% - 25%) and moderate to low 
permeability (between 1 to 10 md), representing a carbonate stack with devel- 
opment of vugular disconnected porosity, caused by leaching digenetic process 
(Figure 6). The well B, core review represents that the cored intervals are placed 
around Sarvak zones-3 and 4 showing an ascending relationship between poros-
ity and permeability, representing a carbonate stack with development of con-
nected interparticle porosity, caused by accumulation of the Rudist debris with 
considerable interpores, accompanied with subsequent meteoric digenetic 
process (Figure 7). The well C, core review demonstrates that the cored intervals 
are placed around Sarvak zones-3 and 6 illustrating two different data commun-
ities in terms of porosity and permeability relationship, representing two carbo-
nate stacks with different type of reservoir characteristics and porosity type. 
Based on this cross plot, Sarvak zone-3 is classified as the best reservoir quality 
and the Sarvak zone-6 ranked as moderate to low reservoir quality (commonly 
the rate of permeability is less than 1 md), enhanced by small size connected 
pores and k/phi ascending relationship (Figure 8). The well D, core review re-
veals that the cored intervals are concentrated around Sarvak zones-2, 3 and 4 
illustrating two different data communities in terms of porosity and permeability 
relationship, representing two carbonate stacks with different type of reservoir 
characteristics and pore type. Based on this cross plot, Sarvak zone-3 can be 
considered as the best reservoir quality with dominant connected porosity and 
large size of vuggy pores, Sarvak zone-4 indicates more heterogeneity that mixed 
by a part of zone-3 data showing disconnected vugular porosity, the zone-2 is 
also placed as low to non reservoir quality (Figure 9). 

 

  
Figure 5. Sarvak lithotypes distribution in zones (Sar-5 to Sar-8). 
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Figure 6. Core porosity and permeability cross plot in the Sarvak 
Fm. (zone 8), well A. 

 

 
Figure 7. Core porosity and permeability cross plot (zones 3 & 4), 
well B. 

 
There are some figures of the selected core images (Figure 10) from Sarvak 

cored intervals in the study cored wells, representing different litho types, pore 
types and direct influence of the meteoric diagenesis to improve the reservoir 
quality. There are some figures illustrating a comparison between the core in-
tervals and the relevant reservoir characteristics that have been carried out on 
this project in some selected study field cored wells (Figure 11 and Figure 12). 
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Figure 8. Core porosity and permeability cross plot, zones 3 & 6, well C. 

 

 
Figure 9. Core porosity and permeability cross plot, zones 2, 3 & 4, well D. 

3.3. Lithotype Heterogeneity 

The achieved results represents that the Sarvak lithotypes can be followed 
roughly across the study Field and adjacent areas. There are some lateral hetero-
geneities particularly in the upper Sarvak interval, which has occurred by sedi-
mentary environment fluctuations. One of the main important sedimentary fea- 
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(a)                         (b)                       (c) 

 
(d)                    (e)                  (f)                   (g) 

Figure 10. (a) Core sample of the Sarvak Fm., Sarvak zone 3, heavily oil-stained with 
Rudist debris (left) and photomicrographs showing interparticles and vuggy porosity 
(right); (b) Core sample of the Sarvak Fm., Sarvak zone 3, heavily oil-stained with Rudist 
debris (left) and photomicrographs showing vuggy and moldic porosity (right); (c) Core 
sample of the Sarvak Fm., Sarvak zone 3, more argillaceous bioclastic wackestone to 
packstone with planktonic facies, Sarvak zone 5; (d) Rudist grainstone with intraparticle 
porosity, Sarvak zone 3; (e) Bioclast/peloid grainstone with benthonic foraminifer such as 
Orbitolina assemblages, pervasively cemented by secondary calcite; (f) Rudist bearing 
packstone to grainstone with reservoir quality, Mouldic (MP) after removing of skeletal 
grains (CS), stained by blue dye; (g) Rudist bioclast grainstone (rudstone) with pervasive 
interparticle porosity, Sarvak zone 3, outer shelf setting. 
 

 
Figure 11. A comparison between cores and log analysis, Upper Sarvak interval, zone 3, 
heavily oil-stained with large rudist debris. 

 
tures is carbonate bioclastic build-ups, generated by frequent sea level oscilla- 
tions and settlement of the carbonate platform with builder organisms such as 
Rudist communities in the study area (Figure 13). The seismic confirmed the 
presence of particular carbonate build-ups in the Sarvak Formation. The recent 
study on the Sarvak litho-types reveals the main components of the build-ups is 
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large Rudist debris, distributed in different parts of the Sarvak Formation. It is 
noteworthy that the observed heterogeneity is more focused in the upper Sarvak 
interval, influenced by eustatic sea level changing and erosion of the bioclastic 
reef communities in the study area (Figure 14). One of the main parameters 
used in order to interpret the upper Sarvak carbonate heterogeneity was availa-
ble Paleologs interpretation. The extracted subsurface data consists of facies as-
sociations, fossil index (for instance, rudist life extent along the relevant strati-
graphical columns and to have a comparison with its frequency or domination) 
and depositional settings (from coastal to pelagic facies belts) which have been 
 

 
Figure 12. A comparison between cores and log analysis, Upper Sarvak interval, zone 4, 
karstified interval with partly oil-stained. 
 

 

Figure 13. Patchy distribution of bioclastic build-ups in the Sarvak Formation, Abadan 
Plain region. 
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Figure 14. Seismic carbonate build-ups in this field, interpreted by Hydro, 2005. 

 
used for identification of each lithotype extension in the study area. Due to lack 
of any reliable facies/fossil assemblages data for all new drilled wells in the study 
Field, some  wells which have appropriate petrophysical evaluation, have been 
chosen in vicinity of the key wells (having Paleolog) to correlate the relevant li-
thotypes extension throughout the field as a distinct geographical transect.  In 
order to evaluate the extension of the reservoir lithotypes in the study field and 
adjacent areas, all available Paleologs are interpreted and correlated together 
from south to the north of study Field, in terms of facies types (lithotypes), index 
fossil assemblages (vertically and laterally extents). 

3.4. Depositional System 

The following schematic depositional models can be proposed for the Sarvak re-
servoir formations in the study Field on the basis of the vertical and lateral dis-
tributions of the lithofacies types. The introduced depositional models have been 
proposed according to the review of all geological data from the cored wells and 
available Paleolog interpretations. Their depositional systems have been inter-
preted and reviewed, based on these major depositional settings as below: 
• Coastal setting: different types of sandstones and reddish claystone. 
• Inner ramp/shelf setting: shallow marine carbonate with restricted micro-

fauna and more mud-supported facies and partly dolomitized. 
• Mid ramp/shelf setting: bioclastic grain-supported facies with varied types of 

bioclast and large debris of the reef builders such as Rudist and Corals. 
• Outer ramp/shelf setting: bioclastic carbonate with a mixture of mud-supp- 

orted and grain-supported facies, more diverse open marine microfauna and 
lesser digenetic impacts.  

• Hemipelagic setting: a mixture of benthic and planktonic microfauna, in-
creasing of shale volume, marly facies.  
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• Pelagic setting: planktonic microfauna are dominant with noticeable volume 
of the clay contents, marly to argillaceous facies.  

The vertical and lateral depositional systems interpretation for each reservoir 
formation has been done by use of Paleolog bearing wells in the study Field that 
are shown in brief in the Figure 15 and Figure 16. 

4. Conclusions 

There are geological/petrophysical lithotypes as Dunham classification that have 
been revised by received core data. There are distinct affinities between defined 
lithotypes in terms of facies type, main components and the relevant reservoir  
 

 
Figure 15. Schematic depositional model of the upper Sarvak interval in the study field. 

 

 
Figure 16. Schematic depositional model of the upper Sarvak interval in the Abadan 
Plain area. 
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characteristics. The distinct microfacies types have also been reviewed in order 
to interpret the major sedimentary environments for each Sarvak lithotype. As a 
result, the Sarvak reservoir interval can be characterized by the following corre-
latable litho types:  
• Lithotype 1: Argillaceous muddy to fossiliferous facies (corresponds to the 

low to non-reservoir rock). 
• Lithotype 2: Mud-dominated carbonate facies (bioclastic wackestone to 

packstone) with partly dolomitized facies (dominantly low reservoir quality). 
• Lithotype 3: Rudist bearing facies (medium to coarse grained Rudist/Coral 

rudstone to floatstone (commonly high reservoir quality). 
• Lithotype 4: Mostly cemented bioclastic grain-dominated carbonate facies 

(peloidal/bioclastic packstone to grainstone (moderate to low reservoir qual-
ity). 

• Lithotype 5: Claystone (non-reservoir rock). 
The Sarvak lithotypes were aggraded vertically and laterally in the study area, 

caused by eustatic sea level changes and local tectonic activities. The relevant re-
servoir qualities are significantly controlled by facies properties (grain size, pore 
type and matrix type), depositional environments and diagenetic impacts (do-
lomitization and dissolution processes) that increased or decreased the reservoir 
quality. The reef builder fragments such as Rudist and Coral debris prograded 
into the outer part of Sarvak basin in the study area, caused by gradual sea level 
falling and temporary subaerial exposures. Therefore, the medium to large 
grained bioclastic grain-dominated carbonate facies (mainly is constituted by 
Rudist fragments) with noticeable reservoir quality and different petrographical 
porosity types can be considered as the best reservoir facies in the Sarvak For-
mation. There is a relationship between Rudist packages and still-stand to gra-
dual sea level falling. It seems that the Rudist bearing facies dominated in the 
upper part of Sarvak Formation, influenced by Late Cenomanian to Early Turo-
nian shallowing upward cycles and several small-scale subaerial emergences 
(stratigraphical disconformity to paraconformity). 
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